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SORROW 
BY SALLIE M BR'!!AN 
Eternal Phantom "1th the restless eyes I 
The spells by which we seek to cxorc so 
Thy ghostly hauntmgs only have the m ght 
To change thy shape Throughout our I fe s long n ght, 
That vai cs ofL-but never da1 cs to \\car 
A b11ghtncSS--Savc that of tho meteor s glare, 
Or all. m sta.1 l gbl trembl ng as n fear 
Of be ng quenched by storms that slumber near I 
YcS--thro 1gh our hfe s long 1 ght ti o 1 t1 ack st ts OU-
But l kc all other spcct1 cs at the daw» 
Wilt thou not rnmsh? • ¥ 
W th 1mplo1 ng eyes 
Fixed sadly on the far and s lent sl cs 
That roof its grandcu1 and ts gloom we kneel 
In T me s cathccli nl as the awful peal 
or its vast bell s toll ng for our dead-
And ask ts Pr est--the Ouc "hose pol\ er 1s spread 
Fa.r as extends the mfin to Ulll\ crsc I 
In mercy to absolve us-from the curse 
Of thy pale presence • ' But th) ghostly smiles 
St II mock us from the d mly l ghtcd 1 sics 
Wherem the cold folds of thy g1 a veless shroud 
Trail to aull fro I * ¥ 
Ahl o fr om star and cloud 
A shado\\y finger pomts us fni away, 
Through rumcd ages to the fatal day 
When co led the Serpent o, er Eden s flowers I * ¥ 
No other anS\\Or st 1 s the \\ astc of hours 
Well-I can suffer st 11- bul--bi t to n ght 
I gaze on one ) oung beaut ful and b1 ght, 
A rose l pped, clark eyed h gh souled girl, and she 
Is more than earth-than Heaven I J fca1, to mo 
Alas must she too try a tho1ny sod? 
J!fy heart 1s used to bitterness-oh God I 
And-and metb uks I sucly scarce w 111 shrmk, 
If I may •pare her by the deed! to drmk 
A draught-tho 1t "ore fl om the lake of fire I 
And pOUI ed by I UC rei hnnsclf I Des re....... 
Too oft dcce \ cd u grnspmg for mine own-




THE T"\VO 1-IOJIJES. 
'Juletty, Julett) Julet ty 1 'sc1e1tmed ~ ha1sh 
v01ce ft om the house, 11s111g 10 its tones w1tll 
each repetition of the name and p1 olong111g the 
conclud111g ~yllable at I 1st 10to a sh11ll squeak 
that was 10expiess1bly ludtci ous 
G1uletta was my ve1 y uncommon namo and 
Juletty w.1s the count1y p1onunc1at10n of the 
same I was an idle gn l no doubt, and loved 
to dt earn , and Polly Simmons ID} mothet s 
help "as quite 11ght 10 call111g me Fo1 I 
was 111dulgmg my old habit of !) mg beneath 
tbe pme ti ees and gaz111g off 10to the blue cits 
tance that I peopled w1tb so many fantas1es-
unp1 oft table employment, t1 ul) -wlule Polly 
" mted me to I 1v the table fo1 the hm ve,te1s' 
d111ne1 
I 10se slowl} and went m 
' I never d1d see sucll a lazy trollope m a11 
my born da) s" commenced Polly the moment 
my foot fell upon the th1 eshold I tb10k ) ou 
might find somethm bettc1 to do J11lelty th ,n 
I} ll1 th et e undet them t1 ees gazm and glow et 
rn' by the bou1 I m su1 e I ve had to slave 
my self h 1lf to death this fot enoon and now the 
clock 'll st1 tke twe1ve m t m1mt, md the lto1 n 
oughte1 to be blowed \ud that eie table amt 
sot And I tell} ou what-' bet \\ 1,1tb and he1 
voice both 11smg as I stood look1ng "t he1 half 
amuoed ' 'twon t git sot nulhe1 unless} ou do 
1t fo1 I've got the dmne1 to ttke up, and that's 
enough for mP '' 
I would h we done anythmg foi Polly that she 
bad asked me to do but bemg totally unused to 
bemg 1dd1essed m such a manner I 1 ebelled 
I had commenced an ang1 v answer when a soft 
voice called me fl om the rnne1 1 oom I tut ned 
to\\atds 1t, pushed open the door, which wts 
but ha1f closed and sa" my motbe1 s pale face 
Jymg tbeie upon the pillows that we10 sca1 cely 
\\ lnte1 with an anxious sou owful exp1 ess1on 
upon 1t and sornethmg ltke tea1S shmrng rn h er 
gentle e} es 
I went up and kissed he1, and mqun ed be w 
she felt 
'Vet) comfo1table darlmg" was he) reply 
' I have had 1 long and pleasant sleep If I 
imp1 ove as I am domg now we slnll be able to 
d1sm1s• Poll} m a week 01 two 01 when the 
ha1veste1s a1e gone Now dea1, I wmtyou to 
help be1 about the light wo1 k as much as you 
can She h 1s a good deal to do, you know 
and--" 
' Why mothe1 " I c11ed pass10nately mtc1 
ruptmg her feeble w 01 ds I II do any th mg m 
the wot Id you wtsh me to do, but she speaks to 
me m such a way, mothe1 -so cross -so 1m 
pe1 tment-- ' 
Well dea1 never m10d that" said the sooth 
mg voice " Polly does not know that she 1s 
1mpertment and you know that) ou should do 
right always without refe1 ence to anyth10g that 
1s wrnng m otbe1s" 
' O yes mother," my" ay all cloa104 by those 
simple wo1ds 
Go then Grnletta, and lay the table , I hear 
the men now commg up ft om the field ' 
So dtd I hea1 the tramp of their feet and 
then voJCes, as the} wound along the mountam 
path and I hm ried out 
Polly will you please help me ltft out the 
table?" 
Tbe gll l looked up surpused at my alte1 ed 
k111dly tones but she sat down the huge dish of 
pot luck' that she h eld m he1 hands and came 
silently to my aid 1 In a few moments the wlnte 
cloth was spread the homely d10ne1 set vice 
laid and the viands we1 e smokmg on the boa1 cl 
My ftthe t had been the fi1 s t to wash hts beat 
ed face at the well m the ya1 d and bad been to 
my motbc1 's 1 oom while the othe1 s "e1 e gettmg 
1 eady fo1 theu mea1 As he came out be kissed 
me and la) mg bis b1oad band under my up 
ltfted chm he bade me be a good gul and not 
quauel with Polly fo1 mother was gettmg well 
and ve1 y soon we should be lt vmg m tbe old 
way agam 
I was ve1 y glad to hear tins and I pondeied 
1t as I ca1 11ed rn the cl tmty meal that Polly, 
with all he1 wo1k h tel not fo1gotten to p1ep ue 
fo1 my moth et rnd sat to see her eat 1t "1th 
bette1 appet1 te than she hrtd before I pondernd 
1t, too when I helped P olly rnrnove the dmne1 
and put tway the dishes and make the house 
tidy and tfte rn aid "hen I had gone back to 
my dear old prne tiee and l ty there looking out 
ove1 the fan expanse that l 1y b ttbed m the 11ch 
glot1es of a m1ds umme1 aflernoon 
I longed t o i eturn to the old li fe which m all 
the fom teen , ea1 s that I had ltved had known 
no change till now We bad been so happy 
there m om secluded home-11 e three-my 
fathe1 my mothe1 and myself We saw no 
cornpani save n ow md then a stiay guest ti om 
the viii tge on the plam below or t spo1tsman 
craving a meal of om home!} fa1e, but" e h ad 
books and pape1 s and magazmes rnd once a 
month t long Jong lette1 f1 om the beautiful lady 
whose ll\me I boie All my da} s I bad hved 
in that little mountmn cottage, which looked 
like a bn d s nest ft om tho valle) below It was 
10omy enough and comfo1 t1ble enough how 
eve1 fo1 out wants Shel lei eel by a high pie 
c1p tous 1ock and a belt of evc1g1eens p1mct 
pally pmes at the back its ftont oveilooked 
the mountam te11 aces that di opped gently mto 
the lap of one of the loveliest of g1 een 'alleys 
- the valley itself with its chequeied fields its 
fa1 m houses a nd its village and the bugbt 
11ve1 that bound its mtddle hke a s1lve1 zone-
and fa1 awai , defmrng its outermost ve1 ge a 
range of opposmg hills that raised their huge 
sbo11lde1 s hke r1tans bea1 mg up the sky tlMt 
1 ested ID a soft arch upon them 
lED 
We all loved our mountam home I h td "horn I h 1d seen go fo1 th to his daily tml that 
hea1d that my fathe1 had been bo1n the10 but 1 mo1mng And I knew that I was an oiphan 
that," hen he was but a lad the little fa1m had and alone though bouts passed befo1e I leained 
P tssed mto the h tnds of st1 ange1s on the de 1th of tb.e fe 11ful accident which had thus bet e,tved 
of his parents, and he had been tht ust out to me 
seek his fo1 tune rn a hat d cold "o!ld I It was not till m; father had been some weeks 
Chrnce h td th1own him mto the notice of a dead that a letter came f1om G1ulell 1 G11ercmo 
Mi Gue1 cmo who was ti\\ ell mg tlu ough the I had 1 ecove1 eel my health and had been able 
count1y This gentlem rn had aided !nm rn his to aid m lookmg ove1 with Olli physteian and 
humble effo1 ts to wm a II\ elihood and advanced the m1mste1 f1om the vlllage my father 5 pa 
lum mto places of t1ust111 1 busmess ID winch pe1s We had not found an} "ill no1 ,rnytlung 
he \las silently 111te1ested but a small se tlod p tckage dnected to Giulett 1 
Bemg often at the gentleman's house m the G1ie1 cmo- to be sent 10 case of my de,1th "1t 
city as well as at his count1y scat whe1e bus1 ins llbelled 
ness sometimes led !um he s iw rnd lea1 ned to She 11 as ou1 best fJ 1end T h tel cxplamed and 
love my molhe1 who ''as the humble compan though my kmd adv1se1s" et e anxious that ce1 
ion of the i 1ch gentleman's daughtc1 My mo t 1m legal fo1 ms for tbe adm1111st1 ,tlton of the es 
the1 bemg fond of Jeaimng had been educated tate should be complied w1tb I had declmed 
with her ) oung m1st1 ess and had l nowledge until I could hea1 ft om he1 'J:be package "as 
and manne1s fa1 abo'e he1 cond1t1on sent but om messcnge1 on his ietmn ft om the 
Tbe young lady and her father, when they village bi ought with him a lette1 heh 1cl found 
lea1 ned what was go mg on pl iced no obstacles the1 e m the well known handw11tlllg add1 essed 
m the" i.y but 1 tthe1 aided the love is to tho to m) fathct I opened it as his 1 ep1 csenta 
accomplislnncnt of then p1 OJect 1ify f\the1 ti\ e and 1 ead it to my astomshed ft 1cnds It 
1e pu1chased the smtll ft1m that should have was but b11ef, and I will transc11be 1t he1e 
been hts 111he11tmce Mt Guernlllo stocked 1t ' I have been with my father all" nlCJ n tho southern 
with utensils while his dtllghler p1ovtdnd the clmatctowhch his physcans ordered hm Thiough 
futmtme and the b11de's outfit So my fa]het some m stake my lcttms Juve not been forwa1ded to me 
mcl mothei "e1 e matt iecl and selLled quwtly So I had Jca1 ncd noth ng John or tho •ad event "h ch 
m then lonely but pleas wt home has made yom home desolate unt I now ti at I have re 
I t d f h f tl b t f 1 
lur 1cd desolate to m 10 John my father 1s dcacl H s 
was nevei 11 e 0 cai ing O le eau l u an mos1t cs are bm 1cd " th h m ancl at last I can clam 
} oung lad) G1uletta G11etc1110 for whom I had my ch Jct my I tlle G uletl.'.t Brng her to me at once 
been named Ft ve } eaJS aftet the ma111age You " II not deny my stronger clanu upon our darl ng-
sbe h tel passed a summe1 \\1th her humble and) ou must give up your home-homo no longe1 now 
f110nds the vet y summe1 tb it I was bot n as I that Mary is not thc1 c~,nd come to hvo near us You 
had beat cl a hundt ed tunes And I h td looked shall tal c charge of my cou"t' y estate "here I mean to 
with aw.i and mtense adm11 at1on on the d unt I >C" th tho child the Ye tr round Como at once We 
} cau then speal of mai y th ngs I long to see my ch Jct 
rnbcs that hot hands had w10ught fot the m my child-may I da10 I at last call her b that sw,;;;t 
ftnt her little name ch1lcl still pt ese1 ved futh name? ' Y 
fully though neve1 needed smce, for no othe1 We weie all s1mplo count! y folk and puzzled 
child had blessed ou1 home and astomshed enough we gathetEd little fiom 
It was ft om bet th tt those anx1ousl} expected this Jctte1 s ive a confused pe1 cept1ou of the fact 
monthly lelte1s came and twice a } ea1 we ie th 1t I was not tho c l11ld of my patents but 
ce1ved a box contammg mo1 e subst rnt1al tokens cl urned by Gtuletta Gue1c100 We decided 
of he1 iega1d-books money d1csses for me ,ilso that l must go to he1 and the next morn 
and fo1 my mother I almost "01sh1ppecl tins mg s tw the ltttle cottage 1b 1ncloned, while I 
lovely 1 \dy whom I had neve1 seen I IOI eel attended by the good mm1ste1 set off fot the 
my fathe1 and motbe1 but the1 e w ts an a" e city 
and 1 eveience mmglecl "1th my feelmgs to I 1 emembe1 ltttle of the JOurne} The tumult 
ward her which the) so well known, never rn of my thoughts was too g1eat But I 1emembe1 
spned well the stately house before which ou1 ca1 
The filst b1eak m out mode of hfe was t111s 11age stopped tt I 1st The g1ey haued po1te1 
illness of m) mothe1 But ft om this she w \S m deep mourmng "ho opened the doo1 the 
slowly J ecove1 mg and about two weeks ft om mrtgn1ficent ap n tment mto which we wet e ush 
tho pe11od at wl11ch my sketch opens I had the eied-and p1esently the qtlick t1ead of feet m 
sat1sfact1011 of watclnng Polly Simmons as she the ma1 ble htll the ent1 mce oft t tll beauttful 
1ocle a"ay do1111 tbo mountam ioad m my woman, the Gtuletta Gue1cmo of whom I had 
fathers farm "agon, to 1eturn no mo1e 1s I he d1eamed who cl tsped me rn he1 aims who 
ltevcd called me be1 011 n he1 da1 !tug her ch lei and 
We came back thon to somethmg hke om 1 tmed kisses and wa1m tears upon my b1ow 
fo1mer life But I do not tl11nk my mothe1 "ts and cheek and lips 
eve1 quite" ell agarn I was too much a child And now my ltttle sketch 1s nearly ended 
too httle used to note the tokens of illness to had Jost those who had been dea1est and near 
observe how pale she 11as at times, not how a est to me all my ltfe but I 11as not an 01phan 
ied flush deepened rn he1 cheek at ce1 tam boms I h tel left Ill) home but I 11 as not homeless I 
of the da' no1 to heed he1 bellow cough and Ill had found a motlle1 "born I Ind long wo1sh1pped 
cieasmg feebleness I thrnk my flthe1 saw unseen who loved me fet vently I had found a 
these tbrngs though 101 tbey often t tlked to home beaut1flll lJeyonu all mv d10ams of mag 
gether alone and mo1e than once the1 e we1 e mficence 
t1aces of teats on both then fices when these 1:ea1 s ha10 passed smce that hom of meet 
strange confe1 onces to which I 'amlv pi t} ed rng My molhe1 and I have ne' e1 been sepa 
to be admitted weie ended iated We ltrn rn the beautiful countiy home 
M} mother had neve1 w1ttten to ber f11enel th,tt \las my g1andfathe1 s but sometimes we 
mo1 e than three 01 fom times 111 a) e u But go away to the mountam cottage now mme and 
,1fte1 one of these conve1s1t1ons she penned a v1s1t the graves of those beloved and trne ft1ends 
long lette1 o'e' which she shed many tea1s who he the1 e and tbc1e 1t was that I heaid my 
aeld1 essed 1t to Grnletta Gue1 cmo and ID) fathc1 mothe1 's sto1 y 
though he had only a month bcfo1e sent one for She man1ed sccietl) one 11hom she had long 
her to the\ 1111ge Post Office 11ow made a speCJ ti loved and to \\horn lle1 father had once p1 om 
ell and thither to post this Not many days 1secl he1 But some enemy had so11 ed dtssen 
passed bcfo1 e m ans11 e t c 1mc This was the fit st s1on bell\ een Jnm and her fathe1 and he had 
lette1 11 om om fJ 1end "hi ch l h tel not been al fo1 bidden J11s daughte1 to 1 ece1ve her Jove1 and 
lowed to see but In} mothe1 wept 01 e1 this as 01 clot cd he1 to dismiss l11m ft om he1 thoughts 
01 er bet 011 n ind 1t was placed ca1 efnlly a way rJus she could not do The love1s met by acc1 
and fin tlly "1thont n y havmg seen it ,it 111 w is dent and she leallled that hew LS tbout settmg 
clesti O) ed fo1 th upon a long VO} age Love conque1 ed 
The m} ste1 y of these pr ocecchngs an no} ed p1 udence fear of the old man s "1 ath all that 
me But when my mothc1 told me tt at it was conspned to sunde1 then lovmg hea1 ts They 
not beot that I should see 01 know mot e I tued we10 matllecl tnd one sho1 t week concluded 
to be satisfied And ve1y soon events ti ans their wedded blls~ My mother s1w hc1 )Otmg 
pn ed which d1ove all thoughts of aught but husband sail awt) and neve1 saw hnn mo10 
p1 esent c:lt ead and so11 ow fl om my mmd He tnd all the gallant c1 ew who accompamecl 
:My mothe1 sickened agam when the col cl hnn pe11shed m a storm- not one 01 e1 1 etm mng 
autumn w111cls ho11 led a1ound om house Polly to tell the tale learned only f1om the fio ttmg 
Simmons was b1 ought 1gam rn haste and while 1 emnants of tbe \\ 1 eek 
I sat beside the bed of pam tend111g with m) This she knew not ttll long afte1wa1d She 
mexpe1 iencod hands the beloved sufTe1 e1 •he came to the cottage and thet e I was bo1 n and 
made be1self busy 10 the household labo1 s The the1 c she often pie i scd he1 self ''1th the thought 
snow lay deep upon the g1ouncl wbon m} mother of showmg me to my ftthc1 when he should 10 
died She died with he1 lovmg e) es fixed till tu1 n Thm e I w ts left" 1th he1 humble fllends 
the last upon tho two faces de,u est to be1 on ,\Del tl101 e as her fathe1 s mallgmty followed the 
ea1 th , de td to hi s watc1 y g1 ave she left me wl11le she 
That was my fi1 st b1tte1 g t 1cf How I In ed dev<tecl he t yeaIS to the ca10 of l11s failing 
when the} boie he1 fo1 th to I ty h e1 beneath be iltb And thence she gladly cl11med me, 
the white 11 mdmg sheet fat down rn the b i own when at length death set he1 ft ee 
eat th that sll ong hands had th1 own up m om We "ill ncve1 pat t--my be 1ut1ful mother and 
g uden I ne1e1 knc11 I thought rn my pas I Not even when I matry as I shall do e1e 
s1onato lllgmsh th tt my h ea1 t was laid there long We shall ltve togethe1 and togetbe1 en 
too and that nevc1 ne ve1 ag uu could I lnok JOY our blessmgs rnd togethe r iemember with 
ab1 oad rn JOY ove1 the ea1 th ,rncl its lovel10ess chastened and tompe1ed g11ef those who have 
Fatigue and m1se1} m 1de me 111 and rn the cl tys gone befo1 e us to om bette1 home 
that followed J ha' e no cle 11 pe1 cept10n of any ~~----
thmg but that rr.y f1the1 looking ve1 y sad and 
mom nfol • tt b) m) bedside and wrote a lette1 
which he said was Cn Grnletta Gue1 cmo and 
that I hea1 d l11m exclaim mo1 e than once 
g1 oarnng and cl tsp mg his b1 ow ts m des pan 
Both at once I Both at once 1 Mu"-l I lose he1 
also?' 
I thought ho me tnt that J would d10 ltke my 
mother, but I was too ill to feel mo1 e than a 
so11 owful but dun poi ccpt1on of his loneltness 
when I should be laid rn the dark g t ave Fo1 
my self! had little thought 01 ca1e and th1ougb 
thi s s tate of ext1 ome weakness and lassi tude 
of mmd as well as of body I "as st1ll s t1 ugghng 
slowly "hen the sp1 mg sun !Jegan to sh me 
warmly rnto my" mdows 
I 1 emem be1 well the fi1 s t day tlnt T sat by the 
fit es1de 10 my pillowed cha11 " lucb Polly ba1 sh 
of speech and h omely m manne1 is she 11 as had 
a1 r rnged for me tende t ly and saw my fathe1 
go mg clown the mo mt tm 1 o tel his axe on !11s 
• houlde1 tow,u cl the wa1 m s lope "he1 e the 
s ugar maples g1 cw He was going to tap the 
tt ees and blllld tho camp and Polly said to 
comfo1 t me as she saw the teats u sm g rn my 
C) cs that she w 1s sm e I should be well enough 
to go tbe1 e and iss1st at one ' suga1 mg off ' 
befoi e the season was ove1 
I only shook my head s1lently rtnd "atchcd 
the d1sappcai mg fo1 m and then let m) e) e 
wande1 off 01 01 the 'alley to "here the snowy 
c1 es ts of the opposite hills\\ e1 e gleam mg m the 
sunlight a nd then sides half rn shadow showed 
ln 011 n and pm pie patches and da1 k "oocl 
paths and thought of he1 who looked upon them 
with me a twelve month p tst and nc1 e1 never 
shou1cl loo], ag till upon the be \ut1ful ea1 th but 
ht) with closed e) es mot1onlos~ bene ttb that 
da1 k mound m the gar den I had not lea1 ned 
then to thmk of he1 ma mote beautiful wo1 ld 
with all the pams and sou 011 s and 1mpet fee 
t1ons of tl11s hfe fo t eve1 left behmd 
I i emembc1 thrnk1ng as I sat the1 e that no 
b1tte1 e1 so11 ow could eve1 befall me - that m) 
li fe s deepest gt 1cf tnd rng u1 sh had been bot ne 
Ah how l1ttle we know whe n we " eep so bit 
t e1 Jy fo1 the guileless dead what p1 ofounde1 
rleptbs of suffet mg m \) be s tn 1 ed m the human 
heart winch though 1t b1 eak m1y b1okenly 
lne on"' 
Tb,1t rnght JUSt as the pale s p1 mg moon shone 
out upon t'1e 01 usted snow a s t1 rnge p1 ocess1on 
bea1 m g a st1 tnge bm den came up 0111 wood 
J ind path Ve1 y solemnly they bo1 e their bu1 
den " 1th111 om doot s and laid it upon m) fathe1 s 
bed and I stealing nea1 looked upon a pale 
up!Jfted face- the dead face of that sti ong man 
THE GREEN HOMES OF THE DEAD 
The entombment of the dead of ml1es m 1 m al 
bm} mg g1ounds mstcad of among the CIO\\cled 
h 1unts of men 1s Justly spoken of ,\s one of the 
gt eat samta1y measmcs of the age but this 
saluta1 y change m the locahty of Olli cemete11es 
has a iel1g1ous and morn! as well as a medical 
aspect, well entitled to cons1de1at1on Death 
should t each somethmg to the llv1ng What 
could it teach ft om a g1 a' e ) aid ID the midst of 
the busy ma1 t clouded oy the dust of tlaffic, 
and echomg to the shouts and t1 ead of the com 
me1 crng multitudes? Clea1 I; nothlllg solemn 
Was any Wall stieet ope1 ito1 ever 1em111ded 
of bis 1mmo1 talit) 01 of h1, final account by a 
passrng glance at Ttm1ty Chm ch) aid? Doubt 
ful We go to G1 ecnwoocl and come b tek-a} 
e1 en the most callous of us- m1p1 oved by a v1s1t 
to tho still abodes "he1 o the dust of what "as 
once fiesh of ou1 flesh' 1 eposes but who 
ever heaid of p1ofittble med1tat1ons among city 
tombs 
We look upon i m al cemetellcs as g1 eat ieh 
g1ous and mo1 al schools-acade1mes fo1 the 
Educat10n of the Soul of wl11cb the Dead are the 
teache1 s Thousands of om fellow mt1zens v1s1t 
Gieenwood at t ins season and m the a utumn 
an cl ate the1 e taught lessons "h1cb " e1 e neve r 
le uned Ill city giave )aids The tiees the 
blossomrng slu ubs the f1esh ve1dmc the little 
J tkes that make the shaded bollo11 s lumrnous 
the scent of fio11e1s the qmet ai1 unto1mented 
by the mash of t1 ade- th11lled only WJth the 
h) mns of bnds-the white shafts pollltmg to a 
bctte1 land" above- all a1 e om teache1 s 
Thi ough them the silent momto1 s bene tth the 
sod imp u t to us g1 and lessons fill us " e kno11 
not how with sweet pe1cept10ns of a fane r 
scene where nothrng fades- of a place of h appy 
i e um on 11 here there a1 e no pat tmgs- of a Life 
that h as no Death 
How these 1mp1css1ons a1e p1oduccd we leave 
ps) colog1Sts tnd metaphys1cians to cxplam-
1f they can havmg om selves howe\ e1 a 
shot te1 and pei haps t11ie1 wa) of acconntmg fo1 
them b) 1efe11111g them to the Som ce of all Good 
w e might extend tins a1t1cle and petlrnps 
without fat1g urng the 10ade1 to cons1cle1able 
length fo1 the theme 1s one that comes home to 
,111 he n ts but enough has been said to show 
the v~Ine of i ma! cemele11es as ieltg10t s and 
mo1 a l agenCJes -----·----
A Ho~IE TRUTII - Conv1V1al1ty IS not con 
, 1v1 al1ty when 1t becomes the foundat10n fo1 
midmght 01g1es ove1 the rum bottle 
THE BEE 
The bee is one of the best mo1 ahsts abroad 
He 1s so busy so hapP) so spu 1ted and 1 esolute 
m dolllg his "ork and with ti so chee1 ful, smg 
mg all tho \\bile he is wo1 krng such a foe to 
1dle1 s and idleness such a sk1llful bmlder 
moulde1 and upholste1 e1 such 1 fuend of 01 de1 
such a lover of home and } et such a wide and 
f1 ee explo1 er of natm e, so dutiful and lo} al a 
subJect--(for democ1 acy has not yet 1 eached the 
bees the area of h be1 ly" has not Jct been 
so extended as to 10clude the bees no1 h LS the 
S,ilique law been enacted m that community, 
they lt~e 1t is s ucl contentedly under the gov 
er nment of a Queen-but no subject of V1cto11a 
1s p1oucle1 of his so1e1e1gn and bis alleg1,tnce 
than they ) Wo cannot howeve1 stop to 
enume1 1le tll the pollltS at which then example 
1s suggest1 ve For the matte1 of meekness and 
patience we cannot say so much But then 
thc1 e is no pet fect1011 " Tb it the bee 1s a 
llttle g1 ven to hasty ange1 and uses his stmg 
sometnnes upon 1 athe1 small p1 ovocat1on must 
Ile allowed llut then he is gene1 ally ba1 mless 
1f let alone and a pe1son so bent on irnp1ovrng 
the time cannot be bothered by lo1te1e1s His 
buzz too gives you w 11 nmg to keep out of the 
way and 1f you ate rather slow he gives} ou a 
lunge with his httle weapon tote tch) ou not 
to hmder people who ate 111 a hu11y It is a 
good deal as 1f a man on his way to the bank 
Just on the st1 oke of tlu ee should ti cad on the 
toes of some saunle1 e1 m W tll sti eet He has 
not even time to say, beg your pa1don" but 
holds 11ght on leavmg the sufTeie1 to bear his 
b1 u1se ,1s well as he can, and mend his pace the 
next tnne 
So that 1 t may he said of the bee as Goldsmith 
has s nd of l11s schoolmaster, 
Ev n h s f1 a1lt1cs lean to '\ 1rtue s side 
For ene1gy and dispatch is a gieat vn tue 10 this 
wo1ld and 1f a lazy man gets a touch of the 
stlllg now and then 1t will do him no ha1m 
The bee has long been held up as an example 
He 1s a iem ukable p1oof of the 1espect with 
which V1go1 Com 1ge and Indust1y10spue mm 
ktnd Old Homer compa1es his sllennous and 
b1 a' e he10es to bees Was not Plato called 
the ,\ ttJC bee " for the s11 eet and saluta1 y 
"1sdom collected by so "tde a 1 ange of thought 
,ind 1esea1ch "btch d1st1llecl f1om hrn lips 
Hot ace 1! we iemembe1 11ght bo 1sts of his 1 e 
semblance to the bee of M1tma' The Poi 
ph) 1 ians m then Ill) st1c ph1losopby made the 
bee the em bl em of pn11 ty and usefulness D1 
Watts m one of those D1vme Songs fo1 Chi! 
dt en " (wl11ch we never love less as we g1 ow 
olde1 ) st) s 
~~~1 ~o~he~c11~t~~1~~5lo~~e 
Lo1d By10n dwelltng on the mdefat1gable 
studies of the iecluse and l11sto11an of L rnsanne, 
desc11bes hnn as 
Abso bing lhonghl 
And l wmg '' 1sdom " th each studious year 
What was that butJust sa} mg m homely phrase, 
that he was as busy as a bee, rhat ve1y s1m11t 
tu de by the "ay the most umveroal pe1 haps 
m use 1s a gene1 al cornpl1ment to the httle fel 
lows rnclust1y l\f rnkmd aie w1lhng to fo1 give 
J11s 1111lab1llty and even Ill n 1tm o 1f) ou pie 1se 
to call it so- (fo1 who has not felt his stmg and 
"ho does not stat t on beai mg his buzz rn too 
close pr ox1m1 ty to their ea1 ?)-ft om admn at10n 
of his spu 1t and act1v1ty and so by common 
consent have canomzed l11m m that" tdely ac 
cepted s1m1lltucle as busy as a bee-as a pattern 
Of one Of the noblest Vil tues 
Th et e a1 c othc1 s too besides those we h ave 
alt eady noticed for which be 1s conspicuous 
The bee 1s an eat ly i 1se1 Go out as ca1 ly as 
you will on a fine mo1mng after the flowers a1e 
out and you "111 find the bee astn before } ou 
l\f1lton (himself an e uly 11se1) dtd not thmk 1t 
bene 1th the d1gmty of his muse to notice 
among the glo11ous be 1utrns of the dawn, 
-- lovthebee 
Sits on the bloom cxl ncl ng I qwd s veel ' 
All the associat10ns of the bee aie with the 
pme and beautiful You ne1e1 find him hke 
the bloated and gaudy fi} l1ghtrng on a carcass 
or touch111g any fetid th mg FI om the fit st 
bloom of spung to the l 1st rose of summe1 ' 
eve1 y flowe1 that s ips the dew 01 1mb1bes the 
suush nc is his clellght but widely as be i oams, 
he neve1 touches any polluted thrng An exam 
pie to t1a1elle1s he rn m this Some the1e a1e 
who ft om then fa1 and'' 1de excu1s1ons b11ng 
home mote gall and poison than honey Bul the 
bee 1s not of them 
And yet select and cxclus1ve as he 1s he 1s 
not proud He stoops to the 1011 I} violet 01 
soa1 s to the topmost boughs of blossommg ti ees 
the wud fiower on the mount un top and the 
daisy winch bides its head 1mong the g1 ass of 
the v tlle) aie visited by him alike The useful 
the beautiful and the good att1act 111m whetbet 
10 tbO' lofty 01 the Jowl) 
In fact nothmg is more 1em[t1kable rn om ht 
tie he1 o than h is skill 10 extracting good tnd only 
good f1om cve1) thrng he lights upon Tbe 
thistle f1011 e1 and tho1 n blossom } 10ld him a 
honey as sweet as the most dehc1ous 1 ose You 
never catch him 1mpaltng l11msclf on the 
bt rntlmg pomts (is men sometimes do ) but he 
goes m and b11ngs out the honey and leaves the 
1est Vc11ly, the noble1 i eason of man the 
d1vmc ft1th of the Chi 1st1an even might the1 em 
t tkc a lesson f1 om the humble rnstmct of the 
bee Tbe1e 1s an essense of the sweet, the good 
and the wholesomG m om 10ughest vrn1tat1ons 
rnd keenest son 01rn Let us lea1 n fr om the 
bee h ow to ext1act1t 
The bee goes 11ght down rnto the hca1 t of Ins 
subJect He 1s no su1 face deale1 He ltgbts on 
the leaf only to find Ins way to the ' e1 y bosom 
of the flowet lhus shall he deal best with all 
m rnne1 of s ubJects The sweetest and pm est 
ch aughts of t1uth a1e found by those \1ho go 
deepest 
The bee "01 ks fo1 other people Ile 1s fa1 
mote of a produce1 than a consume1 With 
J11m toil is a plcas me, rnd he works on ac 
cumul\tmg far mot e than JS needful fo1 his own 
use tnd thuscont11butrngla1gelyto the gene1 tl 
good Such rndust1 y and lhuft, were they um 
ve1sal, would soon balllsh pove1ty f1om the 
wo1ld 
It is i epo1 ted that a bishop m the south of 
F1 ance stayed on his v1s1tat10n at tbe house of 
,1poo1 cme Thel1be1al hosp1t1ltty w1thwlnch 
h e w,ts t1eated smp11sed him much cont1asted 
with the slender mcome of his host Befo1 e 
departmg he exp1 essed himself to this effect -
You have ente1t1med me bount1full} and I am 
much g1 a ti fled by } om krndness But, allow 
mo to ask how 1s 1t that with so small a salai y 
you can affo1 d to be so hospitable?> M} 
101 d ' i eplted the cm e I ha' e a host of \I 01 k 
men who I \bo1 fot me \\ 1thout cha1grng any 
"ages and \\hose rndust1 y fm mshes mo with 
the means of subsistence and hosp1taht) " Ills 
lo1dsh1p staied The cm c 1sked b1m to follow 
and lee! him to the 1 ea1 of his pt cmises wheie 
he pomted lum to two long i 011 s of bee Im es 
The1e my lo1 d " said h e a1e the busy 
little fe llo" s 11 ho s uppo1 t me by the11 labo1 and 
enable me to ente1 tam ID} f1 iends ,md be ktncl 
to the pOOl I ' 
'J:het eaftc1 it 1s said wheneve1 any one 
asked fo1 an mc1 ease of sala1 y the bishop used 
to sty ' Keep bees ' Keep bees ' 
---~--··~~---
TIIE human b ea1 t like a feathe1 bed must be 
ioughly handled well shaken and exposed to a 
\ a11ety of tm ns to pi e1 ent its be com mg Int d 
----~· .... - ---
A MOTIIER's purity r efines the child's heart 
and manner. 
.. WIT AND WISDOM. 
ORIGINAL AXD SEl.EGTF.D-PRF I ARl DE XPRESSLY FOR TIIB LEDGER 
DY GEO D l RE...'liflCE 
OoEANs of 10k, mountams of paper and dis 
putcs IUO l lO m gbt have been Spa!Od f "Jangle Shad 
n1 o clod hgl tmg the torch of strife at the w1 ong end 1 
s nee a tenth part of the pans expended to prove \\by 
"1 ere and \ hen cert.au evc1 ts have happened "o Id 
have been more than sufficient to prove that they never 
happened at all 
MANY have affi1med that it reqmres mo10 
talent to succeed m a profess on that we do not undc1 st.and 
than 111 ono ti at we do the plan ti ulh s 1t docs 1ot 1 c 
quire more talent but more impudence and we h tvo I ttlo 
I cason to p11de oui sch cs upou a success that 1s n<.lebted 
much more to the weakness of others than to any st1cngth 
of om own 
BE sm e wbeneve1 ) ou choose a wife to 
choose a proud '\ omau All loi.oncsly JS a kmd of p1 de, 
or at least three fom tbs of 1t rho more a ''omnn has to 
forfeit the less bkoly she 1s to fo1 fe t anythmg at all 
Take the p1 de although you have the virtue the morn 
endorsements you get even on a good bill the better 
No othe1 men dese1 ve the title of unbeheve1 
so hltlo as those to" horn t has been usually applied Let 
any one of those "ho renounce Clu st an ty wr te fa rly 
down 111 a book all the absnrd ties that they bcl C>e m 
stead of t and they "'II fiud that 1t rcqu 1es more fa th to 
1 eJcct Chi st amty than to em brace t 
THERE 1s a notion that the coaJSe clothing of 
common '\ ords chafes fine thoughts and so idea~ Ike 
people are often accepted for more tbau they a1 c worth, 
because they arc well dressed 
THERE is a newspaper editor 10 the West" ho 
boasts that h s cncm cs w 11 find him ' a young David 
We apprehend that very few read bis paper without feel 
mg d sposcd to excla m-Go lta1 
IT is said that dogs ate now t1 amed by thieves 
to s mlch a gentleman s watch f1 om h s pocket and make 
off with 1t at full speed Those are a most pestilent kmd 
of watch dogs 
ANY pape1 can pubhsh the appomtments after 
tho com ng m of a new admm stt at1on but what pape1 m 
the wo1 Jd 1s half Ja1 go enough to publish half tho dis 
appo ntmcnts I 
WE must smt the flattery to the mmd and 
taste of tho t cc p1ent There arc some ''ho pt ofess to 
dcsp so all flattery but these can generally be nattered 
by be ng told that they despise 1t 
WE know a pape1 that has an mvaluable local 
editor If ho cauuot fiud rows enough to make h s de 
partmeut mte1 estmg ho kicks them up himself and theu 
g vcs ' v1d dcscr1pt10ns of them 
You have the 11ng of the true metal ' said 
a lovet to his swcethea1 t No I ba1 on t s r th s 1 ng 
that you gavo me 1sn t the true metal at all 1t s nothmg 
but biass 
A POPULAR" 11ter says that a woman should 
be "on by degrees Ccrtaml.}-\\ n first her cars and 
eyes then hc1 heart then her hps and then her band 
Trrn song of the poet like that of bis com 
pamon the n g u 1 gale bursts s11 cc test ft om the bosom 
of the v ldc1 ucss 
THEY who a1 e for lessemng the t1 uo d1gmty 
of manl nd arc not s ire of bemg successful but "1th 
regard to one nd1v1dual 
WE don't 111,e to listen to p1 eache1 s who aim 
to make their congrcgat uns lat gh They arc apostates 
fl om the Grace of God to " t and drollery 
Lours NAPOLEON keeps his own counsel and 
f he keeps counscllo1 s 1t 1s only that be may tell them 
that he has made up his mmcl 
So:1c1E old men and women g1ow b1tte1 with 
age The mm e their teeth dt op out tho more b1tmg they 
get 
A POOR man should not be ba1shly dealt with 
for steal ng food to appease hunger the cnes of tho 
stomach s Ienco those of the consc1enco 
WE a1 e neve1 so seve1 e m dealrng with the 
sms of otl 01 s as "hen '' e arc no longc1 capable of com 
m ttu g them ourselves 
1'IosT people seem to thml<: that advice like 
ph) s c to do goocl must be d sagrccablo 
Bv the rnles of wa1 1t is death to stop a 
cannon ball 
HE 1s a Iii st 1 ate collector who can, upon all 
occasions collect b s " ts 
LnE "ould be as 10suppo1 table without the 
p1ospcct of clcatb as t \\OUld be \\llhout sleep 
YouR bon 'Vt'Vants "ho a10 such good hve1s" 
goncially make very bad diei s 
-----~~---
CURRENT ITEMS. 
A FRENCll woman "ho made tbe acquamtance 
of a German at a ball m th s city some months ago 
hai.: mg found that be ''as possessed of considerable cash 
'' 1shcd to marry hnn but her proposal '\as dccl ned 
Arter pursumg the poor fellow for several months 1'1thout 
avail she became exasperated and enter ng bis room one 
even ng as he Jay on the bed she attempted to pour a 
dose of aqua fort s down !us th1 oat H s flee 11 as tm 
r bly bm nt and be barely escaped death The \\ omau 
" as a1 rested 
AN app1entice boy named Jesse Tiader ltv 
mg near H llsborough Ohio recently broke mto his 1nas 
tcr s bedroom put the muzzle of a loaded nfie to !us fore 
head and thcu pulled tho trigger by means of tho b1 anch 
of a peach tree obtamed for that purpose The ball fl om 
the r10o penetrated hIB bram to the depth of six mchcs 
and yet h o I vcd nearly fo tr bouts 
A coisvrcT m the Mtssachusetts State's Prison, 
who 1s confined there under three separate ~entences for 
J fe a short time s nee deliberately cut off all the fingers 
of bis r gbt hand Tho reason ho ass gned for the act 
" as that the fingers had committed the crm1es for wh ch 
he was conv cted the true reaoou probably 1s that he 
hopes to escape bard labor no11 that he 1s so disabled 
AT a iecent p11ze fight at Ballymena Ii eland 
one of the pug1l sts was knocl ed dO\\ n sixty 01 o t mes and 
bacl h s eyes completely closecl up and yet ho came 
unfl nch ngly to the scratch unt I ho 1rns utte1 lj unable 
to stancl The beatmg of a man u that shock ng manucr 
ts what some people cons1dcr ' 1 nro sport 
A YAN named Audiearn hvmg m Co1s1ca not 
long smce became nceuscd aga r st h s ""1fe and so nc of 
bc1 female h 1cnds and cut the th1 oat of three of them 
(h s w fc among the uumber) and shot another one dead 
He was m rested tned and hung m three days 
GOLD has been d1scove1 ed m small quanti ties' 
111 tho town of Plymouth Vt Thrco cln ms tro bemg 
"orkcd at a profit of $1 50 to $5 a day ~hut" m ld be a 
good place for persous afflicted with the gold fe1 er to serve 
an apprcnt1ce•h p 
A FARYER named Burnhe1 ltvmg m Steuben 
couuty (N y ) "h le attemptmg to cut a branch from an 
apple tree w th a scythe slipped aud the scythe com 1 g 
dow11 on h s head, cut t gash m the skull some tluce 
mchcs m length 
TnE Austrians havmg found th1ee muskets m 
tho hol so of an Itahnn hvmg near 'Ior cella con lcm1 od 
h msclf h s wife and five ch ldren (two of the lattc1 under 
ten years of age) to death and sbot tho 11hole or them 
bofo1 o their own door 
A BOOK about the Urntecl States has Just been 
publ shed m Germany n v.:h ch the author ment10ns, 
amo1 g other equally mterest ng facts that thieves aro so 
scarce m th s count1 y that n reward 1s orteu o!fered for the 
d scovery of one 
A srrORT time smce a poo1 man hvmg m Rich 
mon<l Va 1 ccelvcd a letter from Europe mform 1 g tum 
that he had fallen heir to a vast fortune The shock 1as 
so g1 eat that he fell from his char and cl cd 1mmcd111tcly 
A TROY (N y ) paper Sa) s tbat th e1 e IS a 
bright mtcll gent boy m that city who cannot hear at a l 
v th h s c1 s t1 lt \\lien hew rnls to ltcur he opcus h s 
mouth, and can then hear as " ell as anybody 
A SAILOR on boai cl a sloop off Buffalo ha1 bo1 
fell from the stern of the vessel mto the lake a 1cl 11 as 
soon 1 cscued by a comrade m a boat, but died before ho 
could bo got on boarcl the sloop 
A MAN h vmg up to11 n "ho is said to be a 
1 cspcctablo ct zen recently k ckecl n se11 ant g 1 I Ill tho 
side and stomach so v olently as to ondu1 gcr her hfo 
A LITTLE gnl h vmg m Smith stieet B1ook 
Jyn '' as stm g u tbc eye a sllort t mos nee by a honey 
bee and cl cd m n few days from tbe effects of the stmg 
A AGED woman eighty nme yea1s old 1 e 
sidmg near Reel M lls n th s Stale a s11orl t me smce hu1 g 
h erself on account of mcu1ablc melnncho Y 
A POSTMASTER of Somerset county P 1 bas 
been se1 tcnced to fifteen years impr1sonmcnt for s t.cal ng 
a lcttc1 fJ om the mail 
IN a village of only five thousand mbab1tants 
m l11ssoun, there are fifty six lawyers 
